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The

Hehisch....

This Rice and Cheese pudding
makes a grand main dish and pro-

vides plenty of nourishment and
flavor.

RICE and CHEESE PUDDING
2 cups medium white fauce, Vz

cheese, Vt tsp dry mustard, 1 tap
cup cooked rice, Vi cup gratod
salt, pepper, paprika.

Stir rice and cheese . into white
sauce. Add egg yolks, slightly
beaten, Add seasoning, Cool. Last-

ly, fold in egg whites, beaten stiff
but not dry. Pour into buttered
shallow casserole and bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees.) Ser-- v

ves four.

USE lTO
CHRISTMAS SEALS

They Fight Tuberculosis

WE SHARE OUR
DAIRY PRODUCTS

The new wartime milk conser-
vation program is in reality a vol-

untary sharing plan an effort to
distribute the available supply of

milk, in all its forms, to a great
number of people in order to ac-

complish the greatest good. '
Most civilians know that milk,

butter, cheese and icecream are re-

quired in tremendous quantities
for camps, training centers and de-

fense plants) in this country. But
how many know that milk from
the farms of America is reaching
Great Britain as cheese, Russia as

butter, China and Africa as pow-

der, and French and Italian young-

sters in evaporated form? Dairy
products which can be shipped
abroad in compact form are doing
triple duty for military require
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amounts which wSl maintain
health and strength. But. con-

sumption of milk has increased
steadily in the face of a recent de-

cline in production. The use of but-

ter, cheese, evaporated milk and
ice cream has been restricted for
some time by government orders.
Conservation of fresh fluid milk,
the last dairy foood to be restricted
in its use, will result in more milk
for manufacturing purposes, for
miliary purposes,; for lend-lea- se

and to meet other special needs).
All civilians may not get as much

milk as they want and sometimes
not as much as nutritionists recom-
mend. In all cases it means pro-
viding milk first to those who
need it most. It means) using milk
to the best possible advantages-savin- g

every precious drop and
protecting its food value and fla-

vor for greatest nourishment and
enjoyment.

BASKETBALL GAME TO

BEGIN NEXT WEEK

The Mustangs ended their foot-

ball season Friday with a bang, de-

feating the Condon Blue Devils, 33

to 13. This win caused Heppner
and Arlington to tie for the Big
Wheat League championship.

Now that football season is over,
the basketball season soon will get
under way.

Schunk and Ulrich are the only
lettermen returning from last veer's
championship team. Despite the fact

ments, lend-lea- se and foreign ci-

vilian relief.
Out fighting men must continue

to be the bes$ 'fed army in the
world we must share our milk
and milk products with our al-

lies civilians at home must con-

tinue to get dairy products in When in
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Roy and Betty Lieuallen

Special

Chicken Dinners

each Sunday

11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Next Year Will Be Different
NEXT year will be different. Not only the weather, and markets,

the needs of the country. Our jobs will be different, too.
Because next year we're going to do those jobs differentl- y- and we

hope better!
We, whose job is producing goods and services, have been making

resolutions like this for years. And we've been keeping them! For in
our kind of business, you either keep on finding better ways of doing
things, or you go backward! And if enough people do that, the
thing we call progress bogs down.

That's why farmers keep on trying new seed, and fertilizers, and
machines, and strains of stock. That's the reason industry carries
on research another name for a constant search for new knowledge
and better ways to do things. Because most of us have been doing
this for years, America has had the highest standard of living in the
world. And it's the reason, too, that American production is doing
so much today to bring victory.

After the war, America is going to need more than ever men with
the courage and enterprise to invest time, money, and hard work in

the search for better things. And if America's producers understand
each other, and each other's problems, we'll be able to do these

jobs better. General Electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

Hear the General Electric radio programs: "The G E All-gir- l Orchestra" Sunday 10

p.m. EWT, NBC "The World Today" news, every weekday 6;45 p.m. EWT, CBS.

BUY WAR BONDS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

that there are only two lettermen
another good team is expected this
year.

The first game may be scheduled
with lone Dec. 3; if not, it will be
with Hermiston here, Dec. 17.

CHORUS ASSEMBLY HELD
The assembly Wednesday was

composed of the high school girls'
chorus. Their program, included
three songs: 'Tm Always Chasing
Rainbows", "Dear Land of Home"
and Thansgiving Hymn."

This wag held at 1:50 p. m. and
immediately following school was
dismissed,

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
The sophomore class held their

annual assembly in the study hall
Nov. 20.

Their assembly was in the form
of the radio game, "The Battle of
the Sexes." They used faculty
members for participants. Mr. Cor-wi- n,

Mr. Parker and Mr. Peavy,
Miss Mardock, Miss Moyer, and
Mrs. Clary.

It ended with the women victor-
ious by a score of 65 to 50. The prize
for the ladies was a 50c war stamp
each, and the men received for
their gallant try, a package of gum,
with the consequence of singing
"Pistol Pacldn' Mamma."

The assembly ended with a read-

ing by Bob Kelly on a humorous
facsimile of U. S. history.
PRINCIPAL ATTENDS
CONFERENCE

Last Tuesday and 'Wednesday,
Nov. 9 and 10, Mr. Parker, Heppner
high school principal, and family,
along with Mr. Jensen Lexington
and Mr. Stiles, lone superinten-
dents, attended the Oregon school
administrators' conference at Salem.

They returned Armistice day af-

ter gaining much knowledge on po-

licies of school finance, and extra
school credit which were discussed
Many excellent and timely ad-

dresses were also heard.

QUO SOUTH dlomance ffioa
Whimsical Bridal Scene on cover. Old
fashioned marriage certificate inside

cover. Filled with devices to further
modern romance Large Decanter Jug
of Cologne, Sugar-Shak- er Talc, Sachet,
Guest Soap. Either Plantation Garden
or Woodland Spice bouquet. $2.00.
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Gay dancing couples encircle this box
by Old South. Three adorable Guest
Decanter Jugs of Cologne one of each
fragrance Woodland Spice, Plantation
Garden and Cotton Blossom. $1.00;

Humphreys
Drug Co,
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Personalized .stationery for the

army and navy trainees. Make your
selection now so we may print his
name in time for early mailing

-- Tjf 'i.'i' KirmJ! , , ,

BAZAAR and DANCE
Willows Grange Hal

IONE
Saturday, Nov. 27

Dinner Served from 6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Plate-s- 75c and $1.00
Children 35c and 50c

The Third War Loan has gone over the top but the
need for dollars to back the battle will continue till the
war is won and Peace is ours.

Invest, with faith and thankfulness, in the hopes and
future of our country!

With so much to be thankful for in your heart, buy
all the Bonds you can as often as you can.

r r r f" f f"Dance Admission: $1.13
Federal Tax: 12c

Total: $1.25
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